
"And There Would Never
Be Another. War; Our
Teachers Had Assured Us
of That. No Country
Would Ever Dare Fi.ght
Us-We lVhoHad Never
Been Whipped."

LILACS just turned purple out 'OY the
front gate and the dew st~ll 'Wet on

. the green grass, .:hf faint strains of
band music dl'fting out above 'the

maples of the town and a flag dralJed out ou
the porch. It's been a g"od many 'Years now,
but each time the day comes arot nd I'm,
back there in fancy.

There's no use .n ng back any mOrf5-dl'''
cept in fancy. Fer f' e .rttle white haired
man who hung out the flap-' ever y Jee' ra.tion
dav morning isn't there a: -y more: stranrters
would be sitting on the front porch. Ti ere
wasn't much sentiment in his makeup about
most things, but he never missed hanging
out that flag. He'd fought fur it. A thou-
sand tirnes---now that it's ton tat .--1' ebeen
1i100TyI didn't .ake mo~e it er-est When he

tried to tell me about those da., s.
Of course she-e-she understood. 'I 'emelth

bel' the " ••V. R. C." badge she used to wear
on Saturday afternoons and how she at-
tended the meetings of the societv in spite
of' the weather and her r 1eurrwU",m. Now,
with a maturer vision, I know how 8;1e had
watched him and her own faGer mar 'h

away from the P rmsylvarna tow 1, :fd how.
after the four trclU'}lesome years w 1'1' over,
they had married. and come to tl e western
prairies togetl,er No wonder she lulled me
to sleep with songs like' Neille Gray."

I remember the Decoration day that came
When I rebelled against marching to the
or-mctet-y with the other chtldrcn of the
'school. It wasn't compulsory, 'Lots OI the
other ki.ds didn't march; their fathers hadn't
been soldiers, and many of them were the
leading business men of the town. On the
other hand, so many of the old sold:. s
hadn't gotten on very well in life. I rernem-
bel' the look on her race when I sa'.} I
couldn't see the use of rching. And I
r eca.ll bJIV he t.hre t n d me nth a .l , k.

They didn't trv to explain, I was t ~,yo ,~
I couldn't appreciate what they'd gone-

throug!l---not then.
How we used to hunt through the rr-es ly

awakened woods north of town Tor the r-arest

wildflowers! 'I'erider petaled bloo roots there
were in plenty, and cowslips down by the
spr lng. and honevsue les 01 the cre"k haBk
those late May CL.'l.Ys, lout the d) 's dip,

pel's" and the "'jack in the P' lpi'" "-0 1e
had to know the hidden recesses where t1 y

grew. 'Vit.hered they became bE'fOl the hot
sun sank, sending rays from tnl' west that
made the tornbst/ nes gleam like gold.

Somehow on those days. the sky seemed a
bluer blue when the words of the speaker at
the "Monument of the Unknown Dead"
were carried off by the faint breeze tha,;: muf-
fled, too, the song of the quartet and the
muste of the village band. But close ill my
ears were the chirps of toe Insects in the
bluegrass and the tweet of the robins that
hopped about in the branc~es of till' ever,

greens.
As for the flag marked graves-old nen

slept in them, men who, so far as my imag-
ination went, had never been youths. And
there would never be anot.her war; our teach'
ers had assured us of that, No countrv
would ever dare fight us--we who had never
been whipped, Besides, WlH' was a t.hing for
books of the pa st.

There was one teacher we had who took
her work sertoustv. SlI" is gone now, too,
but in those davs her eyes :-la,hE'd vita ity

and the color came and wont' in her cheeks
ae she tuterpreted OU1~bi",tOly Iessons. S;i.e

was at her best when ,'be told us of the
treachery of Benedict Ar-nui., til:' mar: who
thou.rnt more of uer-sorial ease an-t cO';rL1rt
than he did of his country at a ttrno when
its e-xistence was in jeopan'y. Eo'-- she

taugi t US to k1..te BAne l..ic't. ArlI<J]tJ.a.J;ltlan
'th",t his ame ~;o~ 1J1'1

Yet she was 'fnl,;, "en allom there being
no more wars, One Febr-uary d,ty the C1li·
cago ~ap€rs t iat did not reach us urrttl noon
told about PIO sinkthg' of the Maine.
see my older brother as he came hOm€ from
where he Was workrrtg own aull. to-!!
!L~ father and mother had a(ue-
'Em,i"ted ln the local militia
motner didnt sa" nvthtng,
to the kite" nand pret 1

Vi' .i'l kee-) 19 'l: "

crossed 'to 4e c'
'war l'oJies-- s d H~'la.r~"C
a. daggel' taken ir ,D a' hnrue 1. b." I
del' how the peop e ,vh" ' a
and moved out of t'-,lat old house h >; (-. sed
tbat closet.

The militia company, drtl lmg on the
streets, seemed wonderful those early spring
days. Little we d: earned what a pathetic
organization it was, compared with the flght-
mg units such as have developed. Maybe it
was Jlurely coinctd 1 e, but mrrs .. of ItS rnem-
,(; ,. were the sons f old soldiers of the
town, Tei:! MeCr .Ilis, the captain, was my
,NO His·Z.r ~r had a ways be n active at
the I> camIlfirt~s" neld tn the .(pera house
ev cry Lincoln's 'Lll ,nday night.
stign t youth, but ,here was ,'g,;t
eyes and a
'hall never fOlget.

110 morning they went u '
el11 b on the truIn iI1

f ms--thiek blue \1 1

way to M. hot 'um~ in Ge~:o:'a.

It wasn't uchof war btrt 'JQ l'§ 1'1 u';---
t ley st~ted to Si1il'l $0. e f tile 11, ill!
those thi-ck, hot unn 'f'!ns back from l..licha..
rnauga, They shipped them back on cots,
and when they lifted them off the train they
were such skelet011S we hardly recognized
them. At least half had typhoid fever be-
rr.re the li.,~t. (if t'1E , drfbblmg home by

handfuls, had 'ctU:l':O rJ. SIX of them died.
The Insanrtar-y canj.'J 3.'liatl~rov(~n as disas-
trous ail anv enemy bl.lllAts.

My brother didn't come had, on a cot, but
he came back with '1" e c lor gone for good
f'rorn his .neeks, and wnei e it had been easy
for him t.o laugh before he now made un-

successrul attemots. And yet he came back
unc mnlatrung. Itwas the countr,y'-s system
of ..grablJing an arrny 'togeU er ill time Of.
sire ,s and th-e count y,:, system of l.and ing
t.hat army once It had been gr bl1,,11tcge",her.

He sat around l" house tor 11 dlily or t 0.

r remember tp" nights Vier, beginning j J'got

cool r-ight, after school, the t0111a;w vtnes had

l331l.ybeen frosted, and the y?rC!.'Was lit·
L(1'~ wiN,". f 118'fl. maple leave" Then o
...•v nt ",'bOl't rt to 1 iv·, ; p the threads of iife

v !lAre they ha d been broken No-no coun-
ti y could Iick the Uruted states. History
had repeated,

And the y<'3 'S ;, .• ;>500, I i-omemher- going
baG}...l.omo ,'1:(:'-:- :..:c·'ng about Decora.tlon day.

CHICAGO

«The little white haired man hong out the Rag every srecoratWI il€f)' mOT

'n 'S r gt't all a
tetl y; 'U .I '.ail 1'{)

the same. even though I know there's no one
there. Maybe you can help me weed my
garden; my back's pretty lame from getting
down among those onions. And the lawn
ought to be mowed. 'I'omc.rrow's Decoration
day and the parade will be going past here."
"That's something I've missed these last

two years," I said. "Do they still keep it
going?"
The look that .came into their facesl
h Stin keep it going"!"uy mother g{i!;.; ed,

"What ki 1U <)f tetlchings dii! yOld p-ic.k up
clown there'?"
"'They vere all 'ight, mother," 'I: 'assur sd

her, "'but '1 never heard 'llilarching ThrOugh
Georg-...a,' '!ling at all and they did show me

how there 'vas a good deat of bunk in "Unc "
~l'om's Cabin' and th"re wasn't much para-
0"O ubout those northern prts ,1113 either, I
'learned. But '1 was sitting out VJ.1 the porch
this morv,ing wa.tchlnr; he autvn:mhiles go
r,y Most f th I were tlr.iven by folk' ,110

'1 rve only 'been er in Amerrca f'frl'";y ars--«
} er here and j)L,Ged ," ie

land tha.t's jnrrrped to such a high price. It
struck me "row you had gr-ubbed along here
as pioneers, putting up with all the hard

ships, driving thirty miles for flour while
you waited for the railroad and going
through all 'sorts of privation. And now the

01 .ry

"I knew vou shoudri't have gone w y off
down there;" quavered my mother. "If I
had known you would come back Iik e this,"
"My boy," my father began in a tone that

told me his fighUng blood was up,'" If you'd
given the best four years of your l'f' fi h,i g
for something 3~'!we had to f 1
differently about it. 1\b>
fully What it. meant VI"! ,m
only 18-0'1: r -n,"... w at
by tile time we st"",.pea that ~h. g('
Gettysburg. We had •COP])'" hen-
folks who said the war ""as ~-.n" 'l and
liffayoo horne to make pr'ofl t 'rom it. It " til
va ,,'ue t.o u-e-voa came so long arter,,/:..arIJ.
~ou can't ncrenfta'tu 'how we 011' fellows
;feel when we com!' across or' 3 another wear-
ing the little bronze button out r vouldnt
exchange 'ThY r .tle bronze button f . all the
automobiles In the county!"

the old
'"aUse now. 'J'lley'Vi:,Jjrnb rgeu thing'S

I tt. ,.ld ,8 I ied "n-
I <\'O'·.,ltb~ , t

stand to take an, n:Ori". than just a hurried
glance in itf' (t;l<ection, but T sa, they'd out
down ;,he lilac bushes. Yet I fancy they
hr..Dg out a flag on the oL' porch on Decora-
tion clay morntn« '~"leY'd kwe to; Iris spirit
would make .;!em do it.

SUNDAY TRIBUNE.
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